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CAFETERIA NI 
OLD LONDON

1 ^

Government to Undertake 
Serving of Food

At Prices Far Below Res
taurante.

London Gable — The war ha" 
broutai the cafeteria Idee, to London. 
Thin plan of «erelog food to the pub
lic at minimum prices Is to be under- 
liken by the Government. and will be 
known as the il In.«try of Food's Mod
el Natl mal Kitchen and Restaurant 

The Director of National Kitchens 
announced recently that he hoped by 
this new method to be able to supply 
good, wholesome food a/t less than 

third the pr>ee charged at the 
popular te.i ships and restaurante In 
London, and not only pay reut and 
all establishment chargea, but alao to 
clear a profit of 26 per cent.

All food is lu *m» prepared and cook
ed within plain view of the public, 
windows separating the kitchen from 
tin- dining r> >m proper.

It Is also proposed to deliver food 
at offices In U: 
additional charge of a few cents. The 
food kitchen officials say the table 
navery, cutlery and crockery will 
c >mpare favorably with that u- «I In 
the good Ivondon restaurants.

The restaurant Is to be New l ridge 
Street, nbckfrlars. not far from Flee: 
street If the demand from night 
workers In the newspaper offices and 
other shop^ln the neighborhood justi
fies such action It Is planned t > keep 
the State restaurant open all niglit.

e neighborhood at an

IRISH APPEAL.

ActivityEnemy Aerial
There a Sure Sign.

All Defence Measures Are 
Complete.

Paris Cable —* The Matin'-» corre
spondent at the front, alter referring 
to the renewal of the enemy perlai ac
tivity on the British front since :h» 
cassation of operations between Sob- 
sons and FUielms. says:

It is certainly aga 
tliot the German push will be direct
ed. All precautions have been taken to 
counter the German plan» N Jibing is 
mare reassuring than the nteasurcslof 
defence which have been carried du: 
on the front, as well aa behind the

ainsi this point

lines.
"The Belgians. Portuguese and Brr- 

Ish, with the assistance here and
there of American engineers, have In 
creased their entrenchments thr»- • <>r 
four times over and have t ran* form- 
ccl each sector Into an uninterrupted 
line of citadels.**

Recruiting Council Warns of 
World Feeling.

1‘Uilii:. J un>
Ini. Council, In
c. IIiik I or > >idiers, i-miili-vis.» thv 
f. n-nce b»t«n r. this ipih*hI ned u 
iiar uhmt: Uu- *ame lln- .
<•••un.ll points out that this camr.aign 
is belnk cunouctei hv Irlshnvvi v-uoiiK 
their own peot-l. und in their ovn uy.

' This island l« only the crnCJ.- of »»ur 
rue»-." tin- maulfesto declare.-. ■'The 
sr.ati-r In land beyond the rj ■, mm 
<iu< ih.u, to itnsbun, and San Francisco 
to New York. i.« heart and soul behind 

F lande rs. 
countrymen the « 

itkhaM ut our Inert Inn a 
ship is kVowliu. cold. This is no 

u.- harirmns». WhaV-vf». 
h. f. it in tin* record of 

lie.' lost or promises 
fdnt that an m 
must come 
science of a n 
sold h. rself to 
for Colt»; right

issuing
Irish r.. cri

na nifest.»

it;

orld ov* r stand 
nd their friend-

iswer to 
the heart and 
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Wretched from Asthma. Strength of 
body and vigor of mind are Inevitably 
impaired by the visitations of asthma. 
Who can live under the cloud of recur
ring attacks and keep body and mind 
at their full efficiency? Dr. J. D. Kel
logg's Asthma Remedy dissipates the 
cloud by removing the cause. It does 
restore the sufferer to normal bodily 
trim and mental happiness.

ATTACK NEXT ON 
BRITISH FRONT
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fight at a strong concrete blockhou.%. 
The Detains stormed thli position and 
cleared !♦ ovt, capturing eight Or
mans. who appeared ‘o be all the men 
lef alive In ‘hr fort.

The ustml burn: sing fire wa- con 
Ilnur i by ihe enemy In Fianderc ye» 
terdsy.

ITALIAN FORUK MAKES GOOD
Verv rtmalderahlo German force* 

U«t night attacked the Entente allied 
position* at Bllgny. eight mile* north 
of Rhelme. and succeeded temporarily 
In gaining a footing In the allied 
trenches. A vigorous ountcr-attnck. 
Instituted hy Itxllan trope, however, 
quickly ejected the enemy and re
established the line In its entirety.

Tha enemy also gttempted raiding 
opt ration* In the vicinity of Belloy. 
■outh-wael of MonLlIdler.

Thcv were repulsed, says the War 
Office report. Klmll.tr operitl *n* ur. 
tier:»ken by the enemy In upper Al
sace wire equally unsuccessful.

Raids by British troops In the re
gion cast jf Amiens und In sectors of 
the Flanders front are reported by the 
War Office to-day. Prisoners were 
taken and casualties Inflicted upon 
the enemy.

HAMILTON LEADS AS USUALTANKS IN RAID 
ON FOE LINES 

FOR THE FIRST

K—pyour*ho9anmmt

M
What promisee to be » matter of 

moat vital Importance to Canada, at 
outlined by Mr. Thompson. Chairman 
of the Canada FouU Board, has had 
lt.< origin In Hamilton. This Im
portant matter la In connection with 
edible foods of a high standard that 
are practically being wasted owing to 
the lack of education and the matter 
was brought to the attention of the 
Food Board by Mr. J. W. Duvall, Gen
eral Manager, of the Local Plant of 
Armour & Company, who recently 
came here from the United Btatea 
where these products are In great de
mand. There la no question aa to the 
coming popularity of the different 
Items referred to by the Food Board 
and lu view of the statements made 
by different doctors regarding these 
articles, there Is no doubt whatever 
but what heretofore appears to have 
been a willful waste, will now become 
an economical and healthy food.

This m Just another Instance of the 
many fort» that have come te the 
people of this country through th»

SHOE POLISHES
uguiDS«dj>&i£&
AvAoi.wmn ,uw mm mown

Successful Operation by the 
British Near Bucquoy 

Sunday. o* on-etooo wots
PRESERVE.* LEATHER.

REVERSE FOR FOE
guns, until ev?ry man in ill* troop 
had become a casualty, and when he 
obtained re-laforcemrnU continued 
the attack t.ll he himself was 
wounded.

Lieut. Frederick McCall, flying, 
drove down an enemy machine out 
of control and later engaged two 
hostile two-seater planes, 
crushing. He always displayed the 
greatest gallantry and pet c high ex
ample to his squadron.

NURSES AWARDS.

When He Attempted 
Take British

Positions.

to

With tho British Army In Franco,
< able — Aji enemy atempt to cap
ture some lir.tl»» position* uu t.ie hig.i 
ground east of Siruteetc thte morning 
I.», x.un u tMLp.oiti #et«riNî. 
hivuCk WA.'u local oue, anu was pre- | 
L.utd uy u aeavy uvuiuu.uiaeu. »
»kjb->. v u viocm uuu x.ua mu.n- | 
lun.eu wall great u ova-
e.uaikOle l.QW.

ai tue conclusion of the artillery 
preparation, tue German ;utaucr.. 
u long a liaiTow sector surge/i forward 
lor lue aaruuit, but as tney iiusnod up 
îue tucltnb which 
uenciies to the more elevated British 
lic ences tuev encountered each u tor
nado of machine gun anu rifit lire 
that, after struggling ahead u Utile 
they were forced to retire.

During the night the Brittob con
ducted a raid near Bucquoy with tanks, 
which had never been used for raid
ing purposes before The big engines 
went over tho top shortly before 
midnight, followed by infantry.

The riflemen met with strong oppo
sition and were held up by a heavy 
machine gun firé. but the tanks pro-

BRIT 18II REPORT.
London Table — Sunday morn

ings War Office repart said:
•Yesterday evening a strong ’.aeal 

attack delivered after n heavy bom
bardment. upon our positions west of 
Merris was ompletely repulsed.

A number of prisoners were cap
tured by us during 
rearful raids In the 
Morlancourt and at Bucquoy.

' Hostile a;ilUery was active last 
night in the neighborhood of Aveluy 
Wood."

Sunday right's report read 
There is nothing jf special latere*, 

to report."

Save Your Money 
Enjoy Good Health

stlc economy Is going to win the 
;*ln*t th* Hun.

ft- home methods of food 
will xx in the war nitainat

w «I hri 
Kanltatlv 

pars l ion

ustr.g the

The following have been awarded 
the rtoyal Red Cross. f;re; class : 
Matrons Irene Tains, Elizabeth Ross, 
.Feskle Scott, .lean Stronach and 
Bessie Mitchell, Nursing Sisters Hilda 
Corelli, Alteon DIckleou. Kditli Me
gan. Minnie McAffee, Marion Rnd- 
dick.

Second class:

pre-
«11*-

In both Instances la uaaur.-d byth? night I» suc-
nelghborhood of

“lanuck” î 
Bread Mixer -Sisters

athleen
Elizabeth

Mary Allwood. Mary Blott. K 
Brodrocks, Anna Bruce.
Campbell. Sllh »'arr Harr'.sa Kath-

Four loaf aiz*
$3.00

Eight loaf size
$3.50

u?A" -f»s 
ar.u cconotH!*
f-o:-x vou- l'»?a: d'-at**’- 
f .1 s-- -harpei .

.c-d Iront tneir own

FRENCH REPORT.
Paris Table — The War Office an

nouncement to-night says:
•The day was calm along th#1 whole

The Sunday morning report read:
French troops last nlghr executed 8ay 

a number of raids between Montdldier Helena MacTullum 
and the Oise, returning with n mini- \llna Mow at. Cecil Oatman. Mildred 
her of prisoners. i'arkins. Mae Pricehard. Mary

•Between the Marne an 1 Rhelms ,ty Gertrude Radcliffe. Ge 
the Germans attacked Mount L.ignj. itemsden. Gertrude Spanner. Lettle 
where they succeeded in obtaining 8tevcnson. jean Sword. Mary White, 

cceded on their buslnesa and for two j a footing for a moment. Ita.ian troops m3Ucj Wilkinson. Bertha Wilson, 
hours trundled about the enemy ter j by u vigorous countarat.ack ejec• BAH to SERVICE CROSS.

r7rtM=nbüt,,eh,0,n.nksedidToo,l'‘"o"u.L 17:^onFM 68,0 °” "**•
Gen and prisoners were brought back. ‘ne Ir n ______ <lt______

Tw» successful raids also were made [

erine De Belleleulll. Margaret Fear- 
?n . Tlllle Galbraith. Cecily Galt. 
Alice Grindlay, Phillis Gullbrlde,
Annie Hayhursi, Alice Hogarth. Isa
bel Holden. Mary Hubbs. Agn^s Hus
ton. Margarv. Kennedy. Ma hied Llnd- 

Kdith Lmteden. .lean Lyall, 
Annie McNlcoll.

or order

E. T. WRIGHT CO., Limited
HAMILTON. CANADAQulg-

rtrude

BRITISH SKILL 
WON THE BATTLEAwarded Bar to the Distinguished 

Service Cross. Lieut. Ftearno Tighe 
was calm on the rest of ; Edwards. Royal Air Force, who be

longs to Carleton Place . He has de
stroyed or driven down many enemy 
machin* .-> and has always shown a 
fine offensive.

Lieut. Arthur Roy Brawn, who bc- 
Carleton Place, engaged

:

German Lies On U-Boat 
» Campaign Refuted.

Methods in Use Are Proved 
Effective.

Ready-made Medicine —You need no
into German positions near *J°rJ*~* phypk.lan for ordinary ills when you 
court during the nicht although this have at hand a bottle o’ Dr. Thomas1 
is nut uncommon, for the Australians, y(:iectrk oil. For cougl.s. colds, sore 
who are in thto sector, are aiways I lhroal- br inchial troubles, it is In- 
halting the Boche. valuable, for scalds, burns, bruises.

On the Belgian sector. King Albert's sprains It Is unsurpassed, while for 
t oons carried out a raid northwest 1 cuts, sores, ulcers and tve like it is an 
of St. Julian that resulted in a hot : unquestionable healer. It needs no

testimonial other than the use. and 
that will satisfy anyone as to its ef
fectiveness.

longs to
two Fokkcrs and drove them down, 
dived on to another and crushed it 
to the ground.

Lieut. Arthur Treloar Wheatv. 
who belongs to Toronto, engaged and 
accounted 
chines.

Lieut J E Jarvis. Northampton- 
shires, who was in the Bank o{ 
Commerce at Moose Jaw at the out 

previously posted

Cabzle — Reuter des•London
1 aieh.)—interesting narratives iront 
rc.inble, sources completely refute the 
German ns^ertlcn regarding the al

ter many enemy ma-

Auto-Strop CANADIANS leged Itietfccllvfneus of depth charges 
and other British methods of destroy 
ing submarines.

One bright moonlight night a British 
patrol boat noticed a submarine half 
tt mile, distant, apparently recharging. 
The captain immediate!, ordered full 
speed in the direct.on <>. the U boat, 
with the object ol ramming her before 
the was able to submerge, i lie U boat 
succeeded in submerging, but the 
patrol boat came up and dropped six 

and the-* red a shell at

break of war. 
killed, is now reported a prisoner.RÂïBR DECORATED rlenced mothers 

are troubled 
me in apply

ing Miller's Worm Poxvdere. the most 
effective vermifuge that can be used. 
It le absjlute In clearing the system 
of worms and restoring those healthy 
conditions without which there van 
be no comfort for the child, or hope 
of robust growth, 
trustworthy of worm exterminators.

Wise and ex 
know when their children 
with worms and lose no tl

pei
rhi

/
For Gallantry and Dash in 

Battle.yj'k It is the most
depth charges 
the centre of .he ’ '“Me disturbance. 
1 ,arge quantities of oil came to th*» 
surface and cries for help were heard. 
Onl) one survivor xvas found.

Besides the case of the German sub- 
marine cruiser torpedoed by n 
submarine near Cape St. Vine 
Max 11. other instances have occurred.

X British submarine espied and 
charged and successfully rammed an 

submarine. The British boat

•V. C. to Lt. Col. Pearkes by 
King. STRIKING EXHIBIT

London Cable — Lt. Col. George 
Pearkes, Mounted Rifles, was Invest
ed with the Victoria Cross in an open- 
air investure at Buckingham Palace. 
The cross was won at Passchendaele. ) 
Pearkes xvheu wounded In the thigh, 
continued to lead his men and mam- 

! ta'.ned his objective against repeated
* counter-attacks although both Hanks 
! were exposed.

The following were gazetted as ob
taining the bar to me Ulstingu.sht J 
iaervice Grder:

Lt. ) ol. Donald John MadDon- 
ald. cavalry, led u reserve squad
ron of h:s r< giinent to a:mck.. con 
tinuing to d.rect opcraHous though 
► u:tt ring acute pain from a wound 
iu the ankle. He led his men till 
the position was finally secured, 
which could not have been held for 

J his outstanding courage. skill and 
: daüh. Macdonald ulto holds the
• Military Cross.

Briti.ihDiverse Resources of Canada Shown 
at Windsor Station.

Visualizing in a striking manner a
large number of the diverse natural 
resources of Canada, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway has Just opened to 
the public an exhibit at the Windsor 

station. This exhibit, which

cnemx .
cut through the enemy s platen and 
remained imbedded, 
deavored to extricate themselves. The 
enemy, through 
tanks, almost came 
bringing the British eubmarin* hiour.

Thon the U-boat drew i.way in great 
difficulty, ‘apparev*'* 
dcavoring to Ue< » afloat, but It sub** 
quently eank.

Two case - of encceoeful torpvtloinc 
of German submarines an mention: «I. 
cn1 in which the* opposing craft were 
engaged In dead' attempts for h i': 
;tn hour to obtain n favorable posit! m. 
Supii 1er British navigation won.

Both craftOn Land 
or Sea

using Ills bvllasf 
to the sur.ac?,Id situated in a room Immediately 

adjoining the main entrance to the 
station on Osborne street, has beenThe AutoStrop an

swers the call effici
ently—it io the only 
razor in the world 
that automatically 
sharpens its own 
blades, therefore, it is 
the only razor that 
is always ready for 
service.

frantlcallv en-
prepared by the collaboration of the 
yuehec Government and the C. P. R.

One-half comprises th^ tjuehcc cx 
hlblt, consisting of samples of the 
resources of tho province lumber. 
asbestuH and other minerals, grain, 
maple sugar, tur bearing animals, 
such as tno ermine, marten, mink, 
fox and beaver, and fish and gam*; 
birds.

The C. P R. exhibit has been gath- 
ered from the entire Dominion. A 
splendid display of grains produced 
In the fertile fields of Western Canada 
la a special feature. Supplementing 
this Is a big col* >ction of fruits, for 
eatry products and minerals. A number 
of colored transparencies show the 
methods used In developing 
resources of Canada, from the primary 
state to the finished product, such as 

Moyer, railways, wooden ships. Other transparencies 
tho wed great skill and judgment In illustrate some of the summer r«yorts 
handling his company amid intense along the company'» lines. Complete 
fire, und ke.Jt the lines open till and recent statistics of all the coun 
ordered to withdraw. He then brought ( lry-B resource^ add conviction to the 
back all the railway stock and stores, display. Tho exhibit Is Installed In 

Lt -Col. Herbert Irving Stevenson, handrome showcase*, brilliantly lit; 
cavalry, led » charge with great and jt ^ interesting to know that all 
skill, when our line was tern par- ;be material used In the construction 
aril y pierced, driving the enemy room le Canadian material exclu 
back and establishing a new line gjvely.
though heavily outnumbered. thus
allowing two infantry baVallons In jt |g dise economy to use cheap. In-
danger of being cut off to be with- ferlar tee. for It yields to poorly in
drnwn. the teapot. Use only the genuine

fear to the Military Cross: SAwaDA to secure the maximum aim-
Lieut Henry Lemesorier, dra- her of cupe to the pound, end. In addl- 

gcon*, engaged two enemy machine tlon. you will enjoy the unique flavor, purposes

It I* « Liver PHI—Many of the ail- 
ha* to contend withment* that man 

have their origin in a disordered liver, 
which is a delicate organ, peculiarly 
susceptible to the disturbance* that 

from Irregular habit* or lac k of 
In eating and drinking This ac

count* for the great many liver regu
lators now pre**ed >m the attention of 
sufferers Of these there la none su
perior t:i Parmilte’a Vegetable Pills 
Their operation though gentle, is ef
fective, and the most delicate can 
use them.

The AutoStrop will
give your soldier or sailor 
lad the same clean.comfort
able shave he enjoyed at 
home, no matter where he 
is or under what condition 
he uses it.

Give him an AutoStrop 
—it's the gift he needs.

AotoStrop Sifety 
Ruor Co.

». a O. ÜAZKTTEI).
D.etlnguishvd Service Orde r:
Major Maurice Burbank, ra.lxxay 

troops, completed two bridges In ten 
hour*, under heavy shooing apd 

: bombing und «superintended the wltb- 
■ draws! of a large? quantity of railway 

material across the river, showing 
magnil.cent skill and dash in a most 
difficult situation.

Major Italie

I

the forest

NO PRIZES fOR HEIPERSU-«7Dsàefc.
I > Our readers will note by ad vert lac 

mean of the Toronto Fat Stock Show, 
which appear» in this Issue, that they 
bave eliminated classes for female 
cattle.

At a time when >»ecf la ao badly 
needed by all the allied countries, the 
management decided, although heifer 
clatfoi have always been well filled, 
to not offer prises which would bq an 
inducement to slaughter female cattle, 
which should be utilised for breeding
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